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ABSTRACT
The chemical control of weed is a common practice in silviculture. However, herbicides can
potentially damage the main crop and affect its growth. The lack of information about certain
species such as Khaya senegalensis make it necessary to know the phytotoxic effects of herbicides.
The purpose of this research was to analyze the phytotoxic effects of five herbicides on African
mahogany seedlings. The used herbicides were: saflufenacil, amicarbazone, clomazone, isoxaflutole
and sulfentrazone, at doses recommended by the Ministry of Agriculture for forest species. Visual,
physiological (maximum ETR, SPAD, Yield protocol and FV/FM) and morphological evaluations were
performed up to 60 DAA. The symptoms started after 24 hours from the application; saflufenacil
and clomazone were the ones that presented more plants with symptoms such as leaf wrinkling
and small necrotic spots, but all of them had low phytotoxicity. The physiological evaluations did
not present significant differences and the herbicides did not inhibit the growth or the appearance
of new leaves. All tested herbicides caused no phytotoxicity to African mahogany seedlings.
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1. INTRODUCTION
One of the factors that interfere with the productivity
of any agricultural or forestry crop is the presence of
insects, diseases or weeds. In this sense, weeds compete
with forest species for water, light, nutrients, and may
also have allelopathic effects and serve as alternative
hosts for insects and diseases, not to mention their
contribution to forest fire incidence and negative
interference in silvicultural operations (Cantarelli et al.,
2006; Pereira et al., 2011). Weed interference is more
severe in the period of establishment of forest crops,
especially during their first year (Pitelli & Marchi, 1998).
Brazil has one of the highest productivities and
lowest cutting cycles in the forest sector, accounting for
15% of all wood harvested worldwide in approximately
7.8 million planted hectares. The most planted species
in Brazil are eucalyptus and Pinus, but some species
have attracted the interest of national producers, among
which is African mahogany (IBA, 2016).
The genus Khaya has approximately seven species
known in Brazil as African mahogany, including
Khaya senegalensis. This species is native to West
Africa and belongs to the family Meliaceae, the same
as the Amazonian mahogany, Swietenia macrophylla,
having similar characteristics in terms of wood quality
(Lamprecht, 1990; Hung & Trueman, 2011). Plantations
with the genus Khaya in Brazil have gained relevance
(Silva et al., 2016). According to Pinheiro et al. (2011),
Khaya can be used as an alternative to Amazonian
mahogany and presents advantages due to its faster
initial growth and resistance to Hypsipyla grandella
Zeller (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), a pest that limits the
production of Amazonian mahogany.
Chemical control is the main strategy for weed
management in the conventional production system
of forest species (Harker & O’Donovan, 2013).
This control involves the use of herbicides, which can
be classified according to their action mechanism into
groups such as: Photosystem II inhibitors, such as
amicarbazone, Protoporphyrinogen Oxidase inhibitors
(PROTOX), such as saflufenacil and sulfetrazone, and
carotenoid biosynthesis inhibitors, such as clomazone
and isoxaflutole (Mallory-Smith & Retzinger, 2003;
Grossmann et al., 2010).
In Brazil, there are 21 herbicides registered for forest
crops, but none for African mahogany, according to
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Agrofit, of the Ministry of Agriculture (Brasil, 2016).
Tiburcio et al. (2012) state that the extension of use
of registered products for other crops is important for
weed management in forest crops because that allows
product rotation during the productive cycle.
In order to use herbicides for weed control, caution
and attention are necessary to avoid damaging the
crops (Agostinetto et al., 2010). Knowing the selectivity
of a product used in a crop is essential to eliminate
or limit the damages caused by it to the species of
interest because the use of non-selective herbicides
may be more harmful than the interference promoted
by weeds. Some factors that may influence selectivity
include the development stage of the crop, the genetic
material of the plant and the edaphoclimatic conditions
at the time of application (Norsworthy et al., 2012;
Braz et al., 2016).
In this sense, the purpose of this work was to evaluate
the phytointoxication of five herbicides in African
mahogany (Khaya senegalensis) seedlings through
morphological, physiological and visual analyses.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research was conducted in a greenhouse at the
Center of Agrarian Sciences of the Federal University
of Alagoas in Rio Largo - Alagoas state, between May
and August 2016.
Seeds were purchased commercially through
the company Sementes Caiçara LTDA. Initially, the
seeds were tested for viability. Afterwards, they were
placed to germinate in seedbeds composed only of
washed sand and were later transplanted to 18-liter
plastic planters. The substrate used was composed of
material from the municipality of Rio Largo, Alagoas
state, and consisted in nine parts of soil and one of
washed sand. At the end of eight months, the most
vigorous seedlings were selected for the experiment,
and seedlings were irrigated daily.
The experiment employed a randomized block design
consisting of five herbicide treatments plus one control
treatment with five replications, and the experimental
unit was a seedling of African mahogany. The herbicides
used in the experiment were: saflufenacil (98 g.ha-1 of
active ingredient), amicarbazone (1,400 g.ha-1 a.i.),
clomazone (1,000 g.ha-1 a.i.), isoxaflutole (263 g.ha-1 a.i.)
and sulfentrazone (800 g.ha-1 a.i.) at the maximum doses
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for their use on forest species in Brazil recommended
by the Ministry of Agriculture through the AGROFIT
(Brasil, 2016).
A CO2 pressurized backpack sprayer was used for
application of the herbicides, equipped with a Teejet
spray tip, model TTI 11002, indicated for herbicide
use, with an equivalent volume of 200 L of spraying
mixture per hectare. In the application of the herbicide,
care was taken to reach every plant.
Visual evaluations were performed following the
adaptation by Brancalion et al. (2009) on the EWRC
grading scale (EWRC, 1964), assigning grades from
01 to 05 where 01 indicates absence of phytotoxicity and
05, plant death. The intermediate grades corresponded
to mild, moderate and severe phytotoxicity, in an
ascending order. Biometric evaluations were also
performed, including the number of leaves, height
and diameter of the stem for volume determination,
according to the formula for determination of volume
of a cylinder, using a form factor for standing tree
volume, as presented below (Formula 1):
Formula 1. Used volume formula:
V = D2 *

π
40000

* Ht * Ff

(1)

where:
Where D is the diameter of the plant stem, Ht is
the total height, and the Form Factor used was 1.0,
since they were at the seedling stage.
By determining the volume, it was possible to evaluate
the volumetric increase during the evaluation period.
The periodic current increment (PCI), corresponding
to 60 days, and the weekly (WMI) and daily (DMI)
mean increments were verified.
In the physiological evaluations, the top of the
seedlings was divided into three thirds and one leaf
was chosen per third. In every leaf, the second pair
of leaflets was analyzed. The electron transport rate
(ETR max.), the Yield (Y) protocol and the photosynthesis
quantum yield (FV/FM) were analyzed with a portable
modulated light MINI-PAM fluorometer (Walz,
Germany). For the latter, leaflets were submitted to the
dark for 30 minutes, according to Rascher et al. (2000).
In order to analyze chlorophyll content, all the leaflets
(previously chosen in the physiological analyses) were
evaluated using SPAD.

The evaluations occurred on the day of application
(DAA) of the herbicides and 1, 2, 3, 7, 15, 30 and 60 days
after that. The average of the thirds was used, and the
morphological and visual evaluations occurred on the
day of application and 7, 15, 30 and 60 DAA.
The leaf area of each plant, and then the shoot dry
biomass, were determined at 60 DAA. Samples were
placed in an oven with air circulation, at 65 ± 2 °C for
72 hours, and then weighed on a precision analytical
digital scale.
The obtained data were submitted to analysis of
variance by the F test at 5% probability, and the means
were compared by the Tukey’s test at 5% probability,
using the Assistat 7.7 pt software. The SigmaPlot
11.0 software was used for the creation of graphs.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Visual symptoms began to be observed 24 hours
after the application, and 46% of the evaluated seedlings
presented mild phytotoxicity symptoms, with small
whitish or necrotic spots. Saflufenacil and clomazone
were the herbicides causing the highest percentage
of intoxicated plants, but there was no significant
difference between the other treatments. Symptoms
were observed on the upper third of seedlings, on young
leaves and, in a single case, on the meristematic tissue.
The latter was caused by isoxaflutole, and the most
frequent symptoms were visible whitish or necrotic
spots on the leaf limb.
The application of herbicides did not prevent the
development of the treated plants; they continued to
grow in height, volumetric gain and emitted new leaves.
However, visually speaking, the herbicides sulfentrazone
and saflufenacil were the ones that caused the most
severe symptoms, such as young leave wrinkling and
necrotic spots. This was also not enough to prevent
growth and to cause the death of the plants.
There were no significant changes caused by the
evaluated herbicides on the physiological activities of
plants, as observed through the analyses of the indices
SPAD, photosystem quantum yield, and Yield protocol,
as shown in Figure 1.
As for the ETR, there was no significant difference
between the treatments at any evaluated time. SPAD
analyses on the day of the application and Yield protocol
with photosystem quantum yield at 1 DAA presented
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statistical difference, but in the following analyses, the
difference no longer observed. This may have occurred
due to natural variation among seedlings, and not
because of the use of herbicides.
In plants under normal conditions, the quantum yield
of the photosystem tends to vary between 0.75 and 0.85,
and the reduction of this parameter is an ideal indicator
of the photoinhibitory effect of plants under chemical
stress conditions (Bolhar-Nordenkampf et al., 1989;
Araus & Hogan, 1994). The mahogany plants of this
work had values varying between 0.72 and 0.79, very
close to each other, indicating no chemical stress in
the seedlings treated with herbicides.
As it is possible to see in Figure 2, clomazone caused
the greatest negative effects on African mahogany
seedlings in terms of volumetry and leaf area, as well
as the greatest visual damages. The latter were seen to
be caused by saflufenacil as well, an herbicide that also
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affected seedlings in terms of final height at 60 DAA,
although without statistical significance.
Isoxaflutole and clomazone have the same mechanism
of action, but they presented opposite effects on
volume increments: the first presented the smallest
differences when compared to the control treatment;
and the latter presented the smallest volumetric gain
during the experiment. One of the explanations is the
fact that isoxaflutole is considered a pro-herbicide
and its performance depends on the conversion of
the molecule into diketonitrile (Oliveira, 2011). There
were no significant differences between treatments and
control treatment.
No significant differences were observed between
treatments and control treatment in terms of total dry
biomass, number of leaves and final height. The number
of leaves was lower between the first and the last day
of observation in the treatment using saflufenacil.
The greatest reduction in leaf numbers over time was

Figure 1. Physiological variables of the seedlings analyzed during the experiment. The values were transformed by
dividing the means of the treatments by the mean of the control. SPAD - SPAD index, ETR - Electron Transport
Rate, Ph - quantum yield of photosystem II, Y - Yield protocol; the numbers represent the day after application of
the performed evaluation.
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Figure 2. Biometrical variables and visual grading scale analyzed during the experiment. Values were transformed
by dividing the means of the treatments by the mean of the control. NL - number of leaves, Vol - volume, LA - leaf
area, DW - dry weight, PCI - periodic current increment of volume, WMI - weekly mean increment, DMI - weekly
mean increment, Ht final - final total height, Grades - visual phytotoxicity grade; the number represents the day after
application of the performed evaluation.

caused by clomazone. Seedlings treated with amicarbazone
presented lower dry biomass than those in the other
treatments. In the visual grading scale for phytotoxicity,
values tended to remain constant, as shown in Figure 2.
Isoxaflutole was considered phytotoxic in the research
by Brighenti & Muller (2014) with African mahogany
from the species K. irvorensis, as lower dry biomass
and more visual damages were seen in smaller doses
than the recommended maximum, differing from the
control treatment. However, SPAD indices and number
of leaves were similar. As for the species K. senegalensis,
the herbicide was not considered phytotoxic, and did
not differ from the control treatment in any of the
analyzed variables.

Araldi et al. (2015) evaluated the effect of isoxaflutole
and sulfentrazone In Guanandi seedlings and reported
a 25% reduction in ETR 48 hours after the application
of isoxaflutole. That result differed from the present
study, where no significant differences were detected
with the use of this herbicide. Sulfentrazone did not
differ statistically from the control treatment in any
of the two studies.
Duarte et al. (2006) used, among other herbicides,
isoxaflutole and sulfentrazone on aroeira plants
(Myracrodruon urundeuva) and did not verify
phytotoxicity effects on height and number of leaves
for these two herbicides, considering them selective
to aroeira. As for African mahogany, similar results
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were found. Monquero et al. (2011) confirmed the
selectivity of sulfentrazone to Luehea divaricata, as
well as low herbicide phytotoxicity on Ceiba speciosa
and Enterolobium contortisiliquum. Saflufenacil was
considered selective to eucalyptus in a study conducted
by Pereira et al. (2011); it is also considered an herbicide
to be used in forest plantations and compatible with
the FSC forest quality label (Zabkiewicz et al., 2010).
In a study about herbicide selectivity on native
forest species, Brancalion et al. (2009) verified that
isoxaflutole was selective for 20 species, including
Croton floribundus, C. uirucurana, Guazuma ulmifolia,
Senna multijuga. Agostinetto et al. (2010) used the
same herbicide in eucalyptus and verified its selectivity
for the crop.
In a study with eucalyptus, amicarbazone at high doses
had the potential to reduce plant height (Cedergreen,
2008), but did not show this effect in Jatropha curcas
plants, as demonstrated by Inoue et al. (2014). Such result
was similar to the one found for African mahogany,
since this herbicide did not affect growth significantly.
In eucalyptus, the application of clomazone caused
reduction in height, shoot dry matter and leaf area,
according to Takahashi et al. (2009); this last variable
presented a similar result to African mahogany.

4. CONCLUSION
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